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in the War

ffHComrade S. H Burtis
of Lowlston, 111., had somo thrilling

hut nono eccniod rooro ilntiKorous
than thoso of his late liortrttroublo. Ho says:

"I had severe palpitation of the heart
for yean. My physicians said I
was liable to drop dead any moment.
Pulsation at times would be 150 a min-
ute and I could scarcely breathe. I
grew worse under doctor's care and
began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
It gave me prompt relief, and today I
am in good health'

Hi?. MILES'

Heart
Cure

Is sold by nit druirplMs on gimrantea
first bottle benefits or money back,
lloolcou heart and nerves sent free,

Dr. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.
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P. Gnulvt, of Gervais, is a Salem vis-

itor.
Hon. Abner Lewis, of Aumsville, was

in this city yesterday.
S. L. Hayes, of Corvallis, returned

home last evening via steamer.
Whit Holman returned from Oregon

City last night via the overland.

Mrs. N. Wllkins, of Corvallis,
home via boat last evening.,

John Holman, of the Albany foundry,
returned last evening via steamer.

y. I). Nairn, onu of llallston's nolid

men, was a Salem visitor yesterday.
The Misses Inez and Cora Itotan

lust evening from W'heatluntl.

Miss E. T.ee, of Corvallis, was a pas-tong-

hoiuu last evening via steamer.

J. II. Nelson, of MeMinnville, was u
ptssunger up on the lloag last evening.

Grand Master J. K. Weatlu-rfor- re-

turned to his home last evening via
boat.

,J. M. Prather, of Itticnn Vista, was a
passenger on tho lloag last evening for
homo.

M. Hillings, of Portland, and C. K. 8

Tower, of Huntington, were yesterday
appointed notaries.

Mrs. C. 15. Moores, of Oregon City,
was a passenger to Monmouth liis-- t

evening to visit friend.
Miss M. Shives, of Ihicna Vista re-

turned home iast evening from a week's
visit with Salem friends.

Frank Uavoy, of this city, has ac-

cepted an invitation to sour tho eagle at
Fossil on tho Fourth of July.

V. L. Robertson a dolegato to tho
Grand Lodgo I. O. 0. F. returned this
morning to his home at Newberg.

I. T. Robertson nuil wifo of Tumor, I

wore passengers to Indopendeneo to
visit with Mrs. M. A. C. Ilobortson.

Mrs. J. A. Mills and mother of lndo-pended- co

returned last evening after a
weeks visit with J. Q. llames and family
of this city.

Mrs. I). Crockett, of Seatttlo who h.ts
been visiting friends in Salem, went to
Monmouth last evening for a visit with
Mrs. D. Stump.

A. J. Hunt of Albany returned last
evening after a vfoit with U. A. Page,
Of Ontario, Malheur county, who was
a delegate to the Grand lodge.

A. W. TeaU, Mrs. Louibe Alexander,
Mrs. A. Hutlor.Mrs. Fred Iiouty.and W,
Huntly,' were IndepHiiconco delegates
returning hoinuun the lloag last even-

ing.
Miss Nollio lloldur rutnrniad to Mon-

mouth on the lloag hut evening. Sho
came down to visit hur parents who
were hero as delegates to the Grand
Inlge from Kasturn Oregon.

L. C. Griffith, of Clymer was In tho
city yesterday, returning last evening
wlth'hls daughter, Mrs. 11. A. Miller, of

Oregon City, who gave a Shakespearean
reading in the East Sdoni yes-

terday afternoon.
Pomona California Timtw: "Archie

Davis, wife and children and tho mother
of Mr. Davis, left for fulum, Ore., last
Saturdav. The father of Mr. Davis law
beun there for mine iiwiiiIm. Tl ey
havo traded property in this county, for
a quarter section of land nwir Swlim-Mrs- .

Davis Is a daughter of Judge and
Mrs. llarnes."

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.i
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Naturo la strengthening and recon-
struction the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. Ho other preparation
can approach it In e."nciency. It in-
stantly relieved and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
5ickIIeadache,Gastralgla,Cramps,anq
til other results of Imperfect digestion.

Prepared by E. C DWltt A Co, Cbleaqo.

"Now Miss Ethel, remember you

promised to answer truthfully any ques-

tion I might ask you."
"Yes."
"How many birthdays have you had?"
"One" Indianopolis Journal.

O'Hoollhan "It ut the truit the day

shift bee goln' on ethrlku?"
O'Grady "Po poiry, ut is, The count-pan- y

have raised ourr pay widout con-sulti- n'

wid the union. I'hiladelpliia
Xorth American.

Helen Gould's income is the largest of

any unmarried woman in the country.
She does not spend much on herself. On

churches and charities she spends $100.- -

000 a year. .

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup, the People's
friend, has been In use over llftv years,
it cures the severest Directions or tlie
throat and hums such us, bronchitis,
grippe, laryngitis and Incipient ii.

Price only 25 cents a bottle.

If you suffer from tenderness or full-
ness on the right side, pains under
slouhler-blad- anil vour liver is torpid
and congested. J)oVitt's Little Early
IUserti will cure permanently bv remov-
ing the congestion. THEY AR1S GOOD
PILLS. Stono Drug Stores.

Rear Admiral Kautz, before leaving
for Samoa, was asked by air inquiring
young woman whether he had ever "felt
afraid in battle." "Once," he answered.
"A stray ball knocked my cigar out of
uiv mouth and there wasn't another
aboard."

When Nature,
Needs assistance it may be best to ren-
der it promptly, but one should remem-
ber to use even tho most perfect rem-
edies only when needed. Tho best and
most simple and gentle remedy Is the
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co.

TODAY'S MARKKT.
1'Ohtl.anu May 20. Wheat allcv

CSt ; Wnllii Walla, 67o.
Flour Portland, J2.80;- - .Superfine

$2.15 pur boi.
Oats-WhltcJ- -Uc.

Hay $3 per ton.
Hops-ll(iji- ;toj old crop 6c.
Wool Valley, ll(d)12c: Eastern

Oregon, 07q)10. Mohair, 27- - ($ :10.

Mlllstufr Bran, 817: - shorts, 18.
Poultry Chlckcn9,mlxed,S4 fiOOyfi 00

turkeys, live, l.13J.
Ekks-Ore- gon, U($lfi pordo;c.
Hlde3 Green, suited 00 lbs, Bffi'Ju.

under CO lb3,7t('8,3heep pclts,15(Vt20e,
Onions fiOcfoJfiner buck.
ttuttcr Rest dairy, 10(l-lc- ; fancy

creamery, 40c per roll.
Potatoes $1,00 $1.25 per cwt.
Hogs Heavy, 84.50.
Mutton Weathers 4c; dressed, P(9
Beer Htccrs,84.00CfM.f,0: cows, l 00

(SM.0O dressed, Vdli.
"VKul, dresert, tvlia

SALEM MARKKT.
Wheut-4- 7.
Oats 3900.
Hny IhiTecl. client, 7.0Wa$8.00
Eggs, lH(nI2ic,
Flour In wholesale lots $2.75 re-

tail $3.00.
Millstuft-br- an $10.00
Hogs drebed, 61c.
Live cuttle 21(5:ic.
Sheep Live, 2.50(rf3.
Dref-se- Veal lie,
Butter Dairy 10 creamery 20c.
Wool Best.lOo. Mohair 26c
Poultry Spring chickens 4Jc, Hens
to 0 cents

Explalned-Spi- nks "What did that
'storied urn' of tho poet contain, any-
how?" Hippup "Why, tho stuff forau
'animated bust,' of course." Philadel-
phia North American.

How'a This ?

We olTcr Ono Hnndrcd Dollars Ho
wuid for any case of Catarrh tline
cannot be cured by Hull's Catarrh
Cure.
F. J. Ciiknkv, & Co., Props., To-
ledo, O.

We, the rnderslgned, have known
F, J. Cheney for the last 15 years, uud
believe him perfectly honorable In ull
business transactions, and tluunclally
able to carry out any obligation made
by their linn.
Wkrt & Thuax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Waldino, K1NNAN& Marvin, Whole-
sale Druizirlsts, Toledo, ().

Hull's Catarrh Curo Is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c, per hnttle. Sold by all Drug-
gists, Testimonials free.

Hall's family Pills are the best.

Good News,
You can buy gents' Fino Calf Shoos

for f 1.25, worth $.2.50, Boston Shoo
Company, 308 Commercial stretit, near
tho postofllce. 4 15 tf

Siskiyou Water.
Slhkivott Natural Minorul Watr IUt

on oarth. Trv it. For wile by tho eu
Vjllamotto Hotel. h lit.

Basket Picnic.
Under tho auspices of Liliarty grange

No. 202, a baxkut plcnio will iw givun at
Liberty, south of Salem, Saturday.
There will bo short sihhjcIibs by visiting
orators and the master of tho statu
grange will lw present.

A girl who claims to havo two or three
young men on the string usitnlly hasn't
any. "

Tsearly everyone needs u good spring
medicine, and Hood's Sursuparlllu Is
by nil odds the best that money omi
buy.

Some of tint result" of mglHCtod dys-Hpt- lc

conditions are cancer, onnsump-tio- n

and epilepsy. KixlpP Dysimpsu
Cure prevents this by effecting a quick
cure. Stone Drug Storus.

Improve the Opportunity.
Wliil the Boston Emporium isckwing

ont stock to Micuro a bargain in dry
goods ami notions. 0 2t

Every lwily la taking advantage of

Krauts Bro. wt prke on altoos.

Fryers awl frrfi fis at Duty's Court
' street market.

Di.tv'. rnnrkot lw jdenty if spring

chicken's ami fat lv.
The latMt wtiwaU) of the population

of Englaml ami WahM is II Wi.OCw, u

Iwing in a malori o( Vfl),000.

A nhurtth in Imlow still vomtmn an

income originally glvwi to U ir th
purpose of buying fagote 1Ul 1ikil Ui

burn heretics.

The best medicine that money can
buy is Hood's Sarsa- -

parllla. First,
Because, it

com I bines econ
omy and strength.

there Is more concen
trated merit and medicinal

power in a bottle of Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

than in half a dozen bottles of
others. Each bottle of Hood
Sarsaparillaycontalns a
oiiehundrwluoses
an unausWerable

nrcu y menl
as to trenEtb.

and economy and
will last anion vth, while other

remedies aver vage to last a week or
fortnight. Second, Because those
who havebought It and taken It

iinivcrsally praise It. It cures
even when other remedies fail to

do any good what-
ever. In fact, it ii
not what wo eay but

what Hood's Sarsaparilla
decs, that tells the story of it

merit, lia thousands of testlmoni- -

als nro as re. liablo and wort h y
yourconfi deuce as if they
came from your
most t r u s t c d
neigli Third, Ke- -
causcD f I thero !sno substitute
for 1 Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Dealers who tryv to sell something
else, general ly say
"Ours is as good as

Hood's"

thus
really

admit ( ting thnt
Hood's Is the standard

and possesses merit impossi
ble lor others to reach, i here are

many other reasons why Hood's Sarsa-
parilla Is America's Greatest Medicine,
the Best That Money Can Buy. But if
you will only buy it and try it yourself
you will have reasons for faith in it
stronger than them all that of personal
experience with, and )enonal knowledge
of, its curative powers. Take it iuh
Gut Hood's. Jt never tlnxippoiuta.

It Is stated that the annual loss by
lire in the United States is $150,000,000,

and 11,000 human lives. Every day,
to the estimate, an averago of

05 dwellings and two hotels are burned.
Forty ware houses go up eaeh month in
lire and smoke.

A High Position,
may be waiting for you to ask for It.
You will get but little in this world that
you don't ask for, while you may got a
great deal If you ask for a great ileal.

. If you feel that you are capable of
holding a higher ignition at a higher
salary you should certainly ask for It
through thoJouics'Ab want columns.

You don't need to reveal your Identity
if you don't want to. If you carefully
explain vour iMtnlluVatlons you'll get
replies.

Children have more need of models
than of critics. Joiiburt.

Tlie Homeliest Man in Salem
As well as the handsomest, and others
arc Invited to call on any druggist
uud get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for thb Throat and Lungs, a
remedy that Is guaranteed to cure and
believe all Chronic and Acute Coughs,
Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump-
tion. Price 25c and 60o. cud&w

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powder to bo shaken Into the
shoe. At this season your feet feel
swollen, nervous and hot, and get
tired easily. If you have smarting
feet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

It cools the feet nud makes
walking easy. Cures swollen and
sweating feet, blisters and callous
spots. Relieves corns and bunions of
nil pain und wives rest and comfort.
Try It today. Sold by all druggists
and shoe stores for 25c. Trial pack-
age FKEK. Address, Alton K. y,

N. Y. eod d&w

Now Is Your Time.
Bovs' School Shoos, $1, worth $'--', at

the Boston Shoo Comimny, HOB Commer-
cial street, near the iHwtollieo. I 16 tf

Odd Fellows.
Tho "Odd Follows" aru not "odd"

hi ono rwuKxit thoy rvouiru, as do others
jwhxI grocoritts, just such as aro told by
Branson & Pagan, 5 IB 17 10

Why Not Buy Bhoes

At tho Boston Shoe Comisiny's store Y

Uulius' Fine Kid Shoos for $1.,:H
Commercial strtwt, uwir the IKHtOllICO

1 15 tf

Nolle,
The umltti-tfigue- will horuftur jmy

no hilN not ooiitrmttud by horsulf,
II A". Tannkk,

Solum, May IS, 181)0. it 5 15 lw

lAilplg Hindu a good hivustmuut in
buying and tearing down tho old Pluis-simbur- g

on thu city will, the scono of

the twlmto lmtweou I.utlmr and I'c't.
Tho city (wid 1,150,000 marks for tho
castle, and hn Kld the ground sine' for
building sites for (, 130,353 mark1.

TAPE
WR.SS
"A Iai0 U'unil rlyiitreii Irrl luilff at

ieii coiIUt oi (tin tueue ttiti n. l lakl.iT two
L'ASKAiUKTs Tbi 1 kin u,r hot cnutMl wr
tkl bevltu I. tbi- - wutWhrr r J itlP
MK1H4 0.ir wt in omr muf tlv wwlby o
auiit--a uy :iii -

Mut.

JRVw candy
W Lr CATHARTIC

f. ...... I. t.h lflflf inn lJI ii..i s. (. u Wnm or(jiik h
I ... CURE COH3TIPATION. ...

W4 4b4 KMMMM4 I JI
C kite ti'itr: rtfc iuut- -

Presbyterian Assembly.
Br .miovlnlcit Trcsi to the Jonrnnl,

Minneapolis, May 10. After tho re-

ligious exercises this morning in the
Presbyterian assembly, the standing
committees were announced. Tho board
of foreign missions in the report said:
"Tho transfer of the Philippine islands
to United States has opened a new field
for Christian missions. Tho board are
prepared for this by a conference with
other missionary agencies so there
might be no wasteful competition in tho
Held. In Corea and China .Christaulty
is exerting a mighty iullucnce which has
already resulted In a royal proclama-
tion of religious liberty."

tur Fifty Cento.
Guaranteed tobacco habit euro, make weak

aen utronir, blood uuro. 50c, (1. All drueshu
111 a hamlet on the banks of the Itiver

Ayr one of her majesty's Inspectors was
examining a class on Scottish history
and wishing to elicit tho fact of James
V.'s quarrel with his queen, Mary of
Lorraine, asked the question: "Why
was Mary, Queen of Scots, born at
Linlithgow?" When up starts a little
fellow and shouts. "Because her mither
was there." Tit-Bit- s.

To Uuro (iiiiiiiUmtlnn rnrevrt
TakoCKNcnrcl.n CumlvCalluutlc 10c orSSo.

U C. C. C. fall to cure, druccUts refund wooer.

Agent "The Barlows haven't asked
a cent's worth of repairing this spring.
What do you think of that?"

Landlord "I'm not surprised. Bar-

low got a house through a trade a few
weeks agi and is so busy lllling the wanta
of a tenant of his own that ho has for-

gotten all about bothering us." Chic
ago News.

tfilucixto lour llmvolii Willi t'lMcurutN.
Candy rntbnrtlc, euro constipation forooi,

tPc.SSo. II C. CO. foil, dmculstH refund money.

On the safe side. "What kind of cof-fe.- ,"

asked the teacher of the class In
geography, "do they raise in Brazil?"
Tommy Tusker's hand went up. "You
may answer , Thomas." "Green coffee,
ma'am."' Chicago Tribune.

IliTiiity : iiumk I)cei.
f !, hWod nu'.uiH u violin hIiiii. N

lie.uily without it. (.imcim els, I audy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stilling up the tezy hvcruhd tlrivin? nil im
purities iroin inu hotly. iK'Kin today to
banish pimples, hoiU, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
CoKcaietH.'-bomit- y for ton cents. All drug.
gisU, JutUtuctioiv uuarantecil, 10c, 25c,00i

Let the rough world roll along!
All Its ways are sweet with song;
Every stormy breeze that blows
Onlyrullles ionic sweet rose.

Atlanta Constitution.

"To lrr Is Human,"
Pcoplc'llkc to talk iibotit attractive

things In advertising. In a company
recently the provcrl. above quoted,
which uppcarcd ab tho head of one of
a well conotructed series of advertise
ment: of Hood's Saisaparllla, wan so
uiiicii discussed tnat we tiouot ir any
one there-- will ever forget the source
whence It came. Messrs. Hood's &
Co. arousing proverb advertisements
on a very broud scale, and they are
attracting and favorable
comment everywhere. 2

'That best portion of a good mau'i
life; Ills little, nameless, unreniombi'red
acts."

Take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for At

thoso dangerous a (Tedious. severe
colds, pleurisy and grippe. which
Fall and Winter bring along It Is
the greatest cure for bronchitis and
all throat and lung iilTectlons.

Don't you think you can cure that
slight attack of Dyspepsia by dieting.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure WILL euro it;
ami restores tho digestive organs to
health.- - -- .Stone Drug Stores.

O uvTjS "PC X--L X J. .
flear. the x llw Kind Y0 IU8 AIW3JJ Bwgli'

308 Commercial Street,
Here yon can buy Liulios' French Kid

Button Shoos for 2, worth fl. Boh ton
Shoe ('oiii)Miny. 15 tf

- ,

If vou have piles, CLMtK them. No
use undergoing horrible operations.
Put yourMConlidcuco In DoWltt's
Witch Hazel Halve. It wilt not fall
to cure YOU. Stono'Drug Stores.

Notice to Contractors.
Scaled bids will bo received by I lie

county court of the lumnly of Lincoln,
Oregon, until U o'clock a. m. June i
IHOil, for the erection und completion
or a frame court house according to
the plans and spe6illuat Ions prepared
bv Charles II, Burggraf, architect.
Huleui. Kueh bid must lw accompanied
by ucortl lied chock for live percent
or nmnuutof bid, which check will be
forfeited to Lincoln county In case
the bid Is accepted and bidder Talis to
outer into a routracl und give u bond
for completion of said work. The
iucceHful bidder will be required to
furnish an approved bond to the full
amount of contract. Pluiis ui.iy be
seen at rouiitv clurk'solllce at Toledo,
Oregon, or at the architect's oillce,
Salem,

All bids must be fllud with the
county olurlc. The court rosorven the
right to reject any or the bids.

By order of tho connty ooiirt.
J. II.LtJT, Clerk.

Toledo, Oro., May 8, 1801). 6 l.'i td.

Pneumonia lagrippe, and u hooping
I'Oiiuh idilySyiclii: to Ono MiuuiH
Cough Cure. iTJ thislri'inoily hihI Mtve
a iliM'ior e 11111, nimiu I'rug pmriw.

Bji tU , Tie Kd Ym hX Miri BM

Wood Wanted.
At tho Kihool for dwtf-inut- i'or

tf rms uud HtwriflnitkHiH apjily lnfir
May 20 to

P. H. Kxioiit,
Hiipwrliituiidi-nt- .

o jt. jsa i o a.--, xj.

Ifyu mflj trum icmteineu nr fullneM oil

riel'l vul;. M'M urflcr houUlcr-tUd- and
yojr liver it ioqu ami cor.gcucd, DcWitt'
Lulic wriy Kif win cure ymi

tem'y by rennring die ronjemon. 'IlltV
AKK GOOD i'J!.LS.r- - Stone Ding Morrt

Itruu na it wkuwr y S"M",."'li
i.anru It !' !' Wm. Tov I WBBu ' ouirwi. IHI 'rmimrwrsi,UM. xiriui nvvo. ri

.tfTfllallVu ,14 400,000
tMNk.a(rr M . w . .v &a. Ml4 lift
kd K Hk J HOTUIUVIimJ ... Irrnt itUl. w h-z--rji 1 lzZm mk rJ. T II 'l

a&H K!. . ll.uifl (UM S bl. at u,
in aai ra ar imm wmt aau asaai

Am lM0it.tiMttt, ImUmI,S, I

MRI3&diMdMmt.WX

W
wmmHmmmmssmmmmmmmmmmmmm

tor Infants end Children.
llic Ivlml V u llnvo AUrnys ltoulifc 1ms borno tho Bljjnn-(t- ii

d Olfti. M. Flotoltor, and lins I10011 mmlo under Ills
IHTMotitil iiJCNlun for over JIO years. Allow ho 0110

to deceive jou la (Ills. Counterfeits, Imitations and
"jimt-UH-gnor- i" are but Kxpcrlments, mill cmlniigcr tho
health of Chlltlieu Kxpefleneo against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
.Boars tho

(Ju2)r7&ced
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THI Cf NtAUH COMPANY. TT MUWMV HTWtCT, NIW tPWW CITY.

SrrSri I V." ,H'- -- 1

T. S. BURROUGHS
...Sanitary Appliances of ill Kinds..,

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

I0:i STA TIC STREET

wnwHnnn

:

llinilllUUU ULUlUnLU ThU nilnlul remedy
uunrautcru to cute nil ncrrmia dlxaica, auch a WraV Vmory, l.im ullltala I'ower, JlcaiUchf, WaLrliilueH, Luat MaMiouu, ulitly l(mla
alotn, NtrYousiitn.i.11 draltu, Ion 'jf lwrr hi Ocncrni. '' Urvant of

liber at, routed by oter etc itloi, yutithrut crrura, t vhbI'" r 01
iuii.iwu, uiiuiiiuriiiniiunnii, wiiim mm iu inunuiiy, for iil.ionoi
.UUIIOIT, UN UCVHIIIl-- 111 TCl lKH-iri-. .00 IWT UlIZ, f IIVIIIHU
prepaid. Cltvular 1'ree. Sold all ilrueeltta. Alc for 11,1' Uclioutlirt

,

Maiiiiractnied iy O" I'jau AtedlclneCo.. V irl France. l.aiic.I)lv
P'UISCa. tllitribulliincut. Third an I Vntulil18" w- - '",wl "

FOR SALE UY J). ,J. FRY, SALEM, OltEdOX.

01

Kui.i. Link ok

OUR

ALL WANTED IT!!
You aec they tlioiiirlit the In the

rlndow, wa the only one we hail. I i'ic
were plenty more iimldc however, and w
aold 'em one each. We cau fit vou out alio

WITH A

BRflWFORD,

;J 'L

ly

(I tlie of the

Sismruuro 01

Can. You Beat It ?

That ia the intention. We challenge
competition on our line laundry
work with any Hrst-cla- laundry in
the country, and feel coulldent that
it can't bo equalled, much lean

Our work la the nemo of
beauty and your linen in handled
with care and mint homo In perfect
condition.

Salem Steam Laundry,
COt.. J. OI.MSTKA1), l'ltOPlt

Phono 41. a:i0 Liberty Street.

PHONE 151

ppsmRFn Ily iiiliiff Ifr. IVnu'rt
i iiow rsfi vn 1'i:in.

Best and largest line of
Bicycles in the Gity,

Car load shipments'
Direct from Factory

PRICES: !I'

YyG 113 V0

l"i v IT"i T

ucdi Ulrica
" w WADE ca

llJKKIIItV.KT,. HAI.KM, Olt.

J. J. FIDLER, proprietor.
Horse hy tho
)iiy,;Vcek or Month.

Standlnu' Ten in", lftc,
SI i ulu HorK'llflc.

White Horse'

junsws'rjsit & rnrr.E,
l'HONK 178.

Couut Stiii'.kt.

Hay Grain, Mill Feed and Flour
A Guars Kkkms.

MOTTO:-Qui- ck hales, small prolltR.

m

THEY
Mcycle

THE OLD POSTOFFICE STABLES.

vP,

Speciallratos g'ven to Commercial men.
Iirlvi iiibiIo tu ojl kinl at all llinim. Ulv na a, cull and U tlallwl. I'liiUir int.

At Sign

Honrded

For thirty ytMtru I havo minpllcd tho trade with "All Home Mudo"
liurne-- e or the Rest California Loathor. IS very ill I nir that, uooh
out of my Kliop Ik warranted to ulvu uutlnfitcilon and 1 am hotter
eqiilpnod to xupply tliu deiiinnil limn oyer bofjre. Jly Htook h not
Hiunllod Hatwcen Portland and 'Krlsoo. Manufacturer and Importer
or Unroot, Saddles, RoOeti, Whlpu und Horno ULthlnu.

E. S. Lamport. 289 Commercial street,

Harritt & Lawrence
la tliu place to " t

Green Peas
New Potatoes

Steamed Ham
gjOrtHwuml Hum in MiintliliiK dttliriutiH just the thing.

HARPITT t LAQRBNCB
OLD I'OHTOKfJCK UUOOHKY.

fc'eu our Cuiiiplite line o(

MEN'S, BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S CLUTHIHG.
Hutu, Cmi, tlontH Fiirntnliiiix (odn.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.
ull kimU and klnu, ull at Hock IVdUim prhjotr,

W. H. HOBSON. 297 Commercial st.

lffrWNrf' y!!' ' f"flj

BUSINESS CAUDS.

Mh

C. M. niACK
Denti6t,

Sacceiscr to Dr. J. M. Keene, old Whlw
Comer, Saljm, Or. Part.e deilrlng jperioi
operations at moderate fee In any branch nr
In eipccinl request.

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

Phono 1071.

HOOMS 1 AND II, (I It AY 1ILK.

Mai'pixo. Ui.uk PniSTtso.

P. P. CAREY,
Architect,

No. 0 Ilolnnui Block, SALEM.
'

I'atcnt Olllio .M!lj."jn,l0ftl
UHAWINtH. DHAWINOa.

!H-- l m

Salem Soda Works
R. H. Westacott, Prop.

ah kltula i,r Hilt ilrtiik mul Imr syrups a
Kclalty, Flmt i'Ibm ilelhcry,

01 EBRRY BTRBET,
; IHf Phono 2605

SOU LIS lilt OS.

PIANO TUNBKS AND REPAIRERS

1'OUTliAND, Oltli

For HiUnn niil vtolnlty lc(vo onli'M at (teo
C. WHIN Musli) Hlmv.

Salem later Co,

OFFICE, CITY 1IALL'
For water service apply at office. Ihl'

payable monthly in advance. MaVe 0 .'
complaints at tlie cR'-- i.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfei
Meets all mall nlul passencoi tralnv, bag.

eajjc and express to all .parts of ths ell)
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

WIUTF & DIStpUE,

O. H. LANB
Merchant Tailor

1)7 9TATK HTItKirr.
CsTOulU $13 and upwards,

Panta S3 and upward

BICYCIE REPAIRING.
UlcyolcH repaired und sundries sup

plied. Now Hhop ready to repair 01

uulld you 11 wheel .,
SatlHruetlon guaranteed, 011r pat-rouuu- o

solicited.
EDOAU & ItOBEUTS,

:i ib tt 10") State Htnet.

Rssay Office
AND LADOrtATORY.

No, 71 Chcmckcta si,
I. 11 T. TUTHILL Assayer

NEW MARKET
St.te street, near railroad. Freshest and

best meats. My pations say I keep the besi
rreats In town a3

HEED OATH,Land MILLIARD

Plaster CEMENT,
LIME.
HAY.

LATH.
J, F. GILMORE,

6IHInli)Nllil.U? oiirtst.

klsCCiK
--

iIIIIIIAII IH Till! HTAIT OF I.I I'll
TIIK IIKHT IH MAIIK tltOM i

i.
f.

w.

Salem
Special
Jflour.

V

f. Id'ttur than any proviuiuly inade. 5
4 GuarautiMMl an ruiiriwoutuil. fJ .Money rtdiiudiNl if not Mutinfaetory. A

t Obtain tho httst fmiii ymir homo mill. P
W Your(lrHrwill mipply you tf 4
LsV

O. C. T. Co's
1'ABriKNOKH UTK.MUKU

POMONA
liKAYKH KOH I'OirrUND

Mmi'lay, VliiewtayaiKl KrMy at m.
QUICK TIMK AND C1IKAP IIATK8.

DtfklitWMiC4tta aml.Conrt HI.
M.:i' IIALDWIH. Agent.

CURE YOURSELF!
t III. 41 fu .lulillulxlFLlli:aHjtWU I M I 4m. V ultfuiiwfti(iiuiiiut or

DCj t U WMM" ut UlUCuUI lUWUssUM.
Il.i-.I.- aii.l hnl rJaltlll

Hs0wdi0o. . Hwi
ivoia uj M7llrw.,UM&ontui.a .KjH lur In fla'u rJu tpit. rf'r-iiJ-v, titIfju. r i U)lll.., HAt, ,

l.'iriiuUr muI u Wn

INtTBRBTA'XB

mmm1
E7TAAN0ERS-WILMA- N

Asioclste Teacher Western Conseiva-tot- y,

Kansas City, Mo., representing
die Inter-stal- t System, at Salem, Ore,
Over First National PanV, Uesldence
376 Church street. Studio hoart- -9 to

to 5.

MarsjraaiNKvs

I
L

JOHH AMIS,
DBALER JN

: GROCERIES:

Pfllnu, Oil Window Glass Vai
ulah, and tbo mewt conrplote ntock
of Bnuhes or all klnda In tho state
Artists matortals, Umo; hair; omont and BUluglos; and tho finest
quality ol gross boocL

KirsJBNjrssrsNWjVTsj

WANTED.
Now today navomscineuu tour lines

or leas in this column 'naorted tnreo
ttmos for 25 ota., 50 ots week, $1
per mouth- - All over lour linos at
namo rate.
1 ra'H B'Wit ri uth t mm,' i..i,vrai,.3iuum vjv atikiv 1 luui rivo Mt

V'fi.i.nl.t lutt. m,m IiIm! aI..Ii M.nn - " 5
Jl..,.-...-

,. W... ...... U,M...V.n.l.U..llllU lJ
111111 iuii. nun iiiniiionu uranu on

linillilir. lli'lit. xiiililln innrlcit. Will
... . """c v "

:.--
,"-

:iv I'liniuiiiuiu ruuni. 0-- 1 nr
A. IIaiizkk, Turner, Or. .

l'OH SALE Four young water spanlerVf
iiouh. coior, nruwii. ?o eacii. At"
reiilduncii noxt Iiouho east from E.
It.,.,-'- .. C...11. IJ..I tf 1 ni.-- i.iiiiiui o, .uiiiu tritium, iv, vuirK. ,j

wit ufc- - rh.

WAITED Clirintlan manor woman to,,""
iiualify for ponitinn of triiMt. rialarV
$1)0(1. EucIobu referuiiccH, and eelf-m- f

dixiHwilHtainpcil cnveloixj to seorutary,
care Capital Journal.

WANTED, (I irl to do Runerul house- -
work. Inipilro at 1W0 Court Htreet 12 tl

FOR SALE I have boiiio linprovid
fu mi h both large and ainall, for Hal
from $15 to (36 pur acre. A. F. Me
Atee, Iteal Estate oillce, 103 Stato
Htieut. 4 6 tf

HOUSE TAKEN UP.- -A buckskin
Kidding, with dark uiauo and toll,
weigh about WO, taken up on Kulier
oottoin, oy . u. stiller, yecoiut nouso
run tli nl Uilxir I'.xi'liaiitfu, .lortli u- -
k'ln.

FAUM VOU SALE.-1- 25 acres. kooiI
building, rich noil, lino npiug water t

lieallliy, and on nalcm and Albany -

)iiulie road, tliruo-lourt- h miles north
emit from Clarion on 8, 1. It. It. 00
ucruH In crop. A bargain for aiiyono
wiHlilng a lino farm. For particulars,
address, A. II. Cornelius, Marlon, Or.

HOOMS, Furnished or unfurnished,, ?1
Hluglo or in suiteri, dining room nil 2
joining, homellku. Kccund floor Cottle P
mock--, .Aiattie liutenius, l'rop. Jiooin ,

1L'.

AGENTS WANTEIJ-For-T- ho Llfo
und Achievements of Admiral
Dewey." the world'n greatest naval
hero. Ily Murat Halstcad, tho llfo-lou- if

rrlend und admirer or tho na-

tion's Idol. Biggest and best book;
over GOO pages, 8x10 Inches; nearly
100 pages lialf-ton- e Illustrations;
map lu colors. Only S1.60. Enor-iiiuti- H

demand, lilg commissions.
Outtlt free. Chance of n llfo time.
Wrlto quick. The Dominion.

llldg,, Chicago. 4 1U 130

VOU BALE OR RENT.-- 10 acres or
hind, nud house, ono aero of garden,
bulanco bottom pasturo and wood.
Oood water, Joins school, G. V.

Pcariiiltio, 2 miles north on River'
road. 4 15 U

HHJYULE PATH If vour blcvcle
ueedt) ronulrs bring It In, vro tiavo:
tho slclil und stock to keep it In tlrat
class condition. We carry a full
lluoor sutidrlcsand nmkoa special
Ity or enameling come and seo us,
wo satisfy our putrous. Gardner &-- ,

White, 288 Liberty street. Holtuan'a
block, next door to steam laundry.
Phono 2855.

HOUSE CLEANERS - Remembei
that tho liest and cheapest carpet
paper Ih tho heavf felt paper 6old
ut Thb JouitNAt. otllce. 20-t- f

Farm iorSale. Uffl.'a'i.ttSSS
..lu..,..

l,u!nm'u
..
III (all wheat, wlljj house, Uro

I IS. 1.... IIhaI r..A OPS I Ik land.

Urns unit 2 good Imp Ituimes. UvtiiK water ftim JJ
.".. .j a.r.a i.. t a nu.i .Ijsii H aoraa "Ml

UUIHIICWIII ltIt 111 W llt'ii. VilVI't wmi,W av- -i
..i ..I....... sl...t...a rlwiif.A l.kydtin. f tin II I r ii Ptil t'liint v iiiLn.Ti v iivt i v"

.'Jl.nl M. J. KUAN. Ilrooti, Or,

Premium on Warrants.
A .... a. ...!.. t.ulm tftartnn or Pnlfc Oltnltf

uurmi.Ulo ilUixnoof, will do wll to f'UtI irl L. ..!.. Uiuiiiin rt fVlintTIAraMBYI

.mi)t.wltli ll)lo Ji lUrkur. I wilt "-- 1

prviiiiiiiu on an auoii piui'itij iuuuiwu ;
rum. Moiie) luloim at 0 and 7 wr oout lnt0
el mi iniiiroviil uruia, i" Kommwaiua.
ft IS il.Vwlliii Kl'dBMS IIHKYMAW, I

tin. i,. i . m.L-- ?rt ViirtinatrrtAl itrmtl

FOnSALEOn TRADE Karwot f.C
acrm nn Turner riiwl 3)f mile rrom 8lt Hon'
Nrl all lnirovl, hniua, Urn and other oat
i.nii.iiiiu. a.j Hwioniiik. Bouth CouuntreUI
atrci't. OriHroii M J4w

(Ml ItMllVI I Vlll IVTmiV? VUDPII
vai.il uiuu.i luiiuniiii'iiu "vu. 1.
c... iv ii. ,m. I. .r I jiwlraiiler o( the lt '

lUulmeul Calfuriila Voluuteara. arranged, r'
..i.... i.iii Q..I.I .iWlll'. luiulflhoUMa M
Valnii. nrlm Ul rttlllt. L'omiiOd. Id tll tf(nchf.,, . .. .iTTat Manila. ?r5ai

'
JERSEY BULL. j

Full bloixl Jerwiy, services forsoas
only 1, iot cash. Comer of TidrwjiniH

anil center sireeis. fkkii UimwH&Eos. v.

W7t-i- r 8ivc yourotarifaB J
t a v WOrk to irveif

.i A. ..a. tw inr it nroru.'.Tr" ii AAiirii vuii lsu m ww'niji
- t f--i .t,-o- -,. nvuuvat IIOIUC iWf Ut. wsv j yga

ana Know wi w " t&i
in n n O CK Otata Zt8tw. v, nogersi rrupn 'io

T, J. SULLIVAN,

PltAOriQAI TAIU)K

A alco line of goods and ramplSJHl
Imad. SulW 1B UP. LdSfl
up. a perfect, t guarautced, "ksegMI

4 itt If 220 COMMKKCtArsW

U
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